
April 2021 

Choosing to Welcome....A Word from Rev. Dr. 
J. Herbert Nelson 
The Office of Immigration Issues and Presbyterian Disaster 
Assistance are monitoring the situation at the border. Here is an 
excerpt from a March 23, 2021 statement from  Stated Clerk of 
the PC(USA) Rev. Dr. J. Herbert Nelson.... 
This is a moment when we can choose a different path. As 
people of faith in a church with a long history of welcome and 
refuge, we can urge decision makers to meet the challenge with 
compassion and mercy. We can urge that families stay united as 
they seek asylum in the United States. We can urge that children 
who do come unaccompanied be treated with great care and 
reunited with relatives quickly in the United States. We can urge 
that anyone who seeks refuge in the United States should have 
an opportunity to claim asylum and build their case in safety 
and not detention. This is our commitment to international law, 
to U.S. sanctioned law and to our understanding of our moral 
identity as God’s faithful. 

Celebrate Earth Day - April 22 
Americans have been observing Earth Day for 50 years, since 
1970 when 20 million Americans publicly protested the lack of 
environmental protections. Presbyterians for Earth Care have a 
new Guide for Congregations that want to start an Earth Care 
Team - Click guide for churches for a helpful outline.  
Presbyterians for Earth Care have also been holding video 
conferences on Greening Your Presbytery - 2nd Tuesday of each 
month at 7:30 pm (ET) focusing on topics such as Solar Energy 
for Churches.  Contact pec@presbyearthcare.org or follow them 
on Facebook for announcements about upcoming topics.    

A Film Recommendation from NRCAT 

(Announcement from the National Religious Campaign Against 
Torture)  The Mauritanian tells the story of Mohamedou Ould 
Slahi and his fight for freedom after being detained, tortured, 
and imprisoned without charge in Guantanamo. Tahar Rahim 
(Golden Globe nominee), Jodie Foster (Golden Globe winner) 
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Calendar Items 

Tuesday, April 13 - meeting of 
Syria Lebanon Partnership 
Network (SLPN), a mission 
network of the PC(USA). The 
meeting is scheduled on Zoom 
from noon to 2 pm (Eastern time) 
 The first hour will focus on ‘What’s 
going on in Syria and why?’ The 
second hour will focus on ‘What 
can we do and how?' Participants 
are welcome to join for one or 
both hours. There is no cost to 
attend. Register for this online 
event here. 

Saturday, April 17 - Peace & 
Global Witness Partnership 
Meeting - 10 am on ZOOM, 
contact Karen - kt2654@gmail.com 
for invite 

April 18 - 21 - Ecumenical 
Advocacy Days - (a virtual event) - 
theme - Imagine! God’s Earth 
and People Restored a gathering 
of Christian advocates and 
activists to worship, delve deeply 
into the pressing issues of the day 
and lift our voices by speaking 
truth to power on Capitol Hill. For 
more information, go to 
advocacydays.org 

April 22 - Earth Day (see article 
with link) 

PEACE & GLOBAL WITNESS PARTNERSHIP 
NEWSLETTER 

  April 2021 

https://list-manage.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27cc45da1eea8e3fc1925d773&id=c20285ea7e&e=5e9bf7d5cc
mailto:pec@presbyearthcare.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00186OiW6ETVL0MhC5JzD0zqCgNMEDOHfWVWki0Mz-HOOZiqTXoQeEBwf5wVvi7dmHIBX2L2J2NjffZGE8XXK6NYsuuvEr2bZ5mNVfAkQEUcwYbNJtj7jnoVk05F3JXdwCZr5czeqtSVnJ9kARM8b5WkC-M-CKnQb1fH2wlP9Z89SUowpZlcU4m_A==&c=dmiYYSKh3MpeCPV1AI6qPPoxMujN3eRLCtQl22NO3o3PGdcEYMN18w==&ch=oxdrdQUl2Zvv134cmXljs29KN1CYdhu4zLUZo0ajGC4pK6MQjwW4MQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00186OiW6ETVL0MhC5JzD0zqCgNMEDOHfWVWki0Mz-HOOZiqTXoQeEBwf5wVvi7dmHIBX2L2J2NjffZGE8XXK6NYsuuvEr2bZ5mNVfAkQEUcwYbNJtj7jnoVk05F3JXdwCZr5czeqtSVnJ9kARM8b5WkC-M-CKnQb1fH2wlP9Z89SUowpZlcU4m_A==&c=dmiYYSKh3MpeCPV1AI6qPPoxMujN3eRLCtQl22NO3o3PGdcEYMN18w==&ch=oxdrdQUl2Zvv134cmXljs29KN1CYdhu4zLUZo0ajGC4pK6MQjwW4MQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00186OiW6ETVL0MhC5JzD0zqCgNMEDOHfWVWki0Mz-HOOZiqTXoQeEBwf5wVvi7dmHIBX2L2J2NjffZGE8XXK6NYsuuvEr2bZ5mNVfAkQEUcwYbNJtj7jnoVk05F3JXdwCZr5czeqtSVnJ9kARM8b5WkC-M-CKnQb1fH2wlP9Z89SUowpZlcU4m_A==&c=dmiYYSKh3MpeCPV1AI6qPPoxMujN3eRLCtQl22NO3o3PGdcEYMN18w==&ch=oxdrdQUl2Zvv134cmXljs29KN1CYdhu4zLUZo0ajGC4pK6MQjwW4MQ==
mailto:kt2654@gmail.com
https://advocacydays.org/
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and Benedict Cumberbatch star in the new film. The film is 
available for streaming on major on demand services, while also 
running in theaters. You can see the trailer for the film and 

options for streaming it at https://www.themauritanian.movie/.
For additional background on the history depicted in the film and 
the Guantanamo Bay detention facility, as well as suggestions 
for what you can do to help close Guantanamo, check out 
NRCAT's The Mauritanian Viewing and Discussion Guide. 

PC(USA) Anti-racism Policy Training 
As the truth of the underpinning of racism and white supremacy 
culture are continually revealed in our church and our society, 
we as people of faith have a moral commitment to stand against 
the sin of racism. Racism is a divisive evil that has caused much 
harm even in the church. Therefore, we must rise to the call of 
Micah 6:8 to do justice, the mandate of Jesus to love your 
neighbor as yourself, and the overall mission of faith in building 
beloved community.  The PC (USA)’s Office of Gender, Racial & 
Intercultural Justice is offering  virtual anti-racism training 
sessions in 2021.   Registration is now open for the June 29 
training from 6 to 8 p.m. ET. Click here to register. 

Tune In to Presby Podcasts 

Welcome to the new podcast “A Matter of Faith,”  where Simon 
Doong (project manager in the Presbyterian Peacemaking 
Program) and Rev. Lee Catoe (Managing editor of Unbound: An 
Interactive Journal of Christian Social Justice for the PC(USA)  
respond to your questions and comments on issues of faith, 
social justice and church life.  In each episode, Catoe and Doong 
respond to a question or two from listeners, sometimes asking a 
member of the national church staff to take questions that may 
be better suited to them.   Each episode will also take time to 
focus on Presbyterian policies, resources or ministries, helping 
give listeners a wider perspective on the work of the national 
church.  Recent episodes include White Supremacy, Being Young 
and People of Color; Question the Pastor, Capitol Riots and 
Theology.  Submit questions to faithpodcast@pcusa.org 

Click here “A Matter of Faith,” to connect to the podcast. 
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Bread for the World is a 
collective Christian voice urging 
our nation’s decision makers to 
end hunger at home and abroad. 
The Offering of Letters to 
Congress engages churches, 
campuses, and other faith 
communities in writing 
personalized letters to Congress. 
Supported with prayer, these 
letters are a bold witness to 
God’s justice and mercy. Year 
after year, they impact the 
decisions made in Congress.  For 
more info on how to involve your 
congregation with Offering of 
Letters, visit ol.bread.org 

Celebrating Mission Haven’s 
70th Anniversary and the 
Mission Co-Workers 
Over time, missionaries came to 
be known as mission co- workers 
to reflect the change in 
philosophy of mission 
work. Instead of being sent to 
other countries to satisfy our 
agenda, mission co-workers serve 
at the invitation of national 
church partners to address a 
specifically defined need. These 
needs include global education, 
community development, health 
ministries, peace and justice, 
evangelism, and interfaith 
dialogue.    Current residents at 
Mission Haven have served in the 
following countries: Bosnia, 
Brazil, Congo, Ethiopia, Haiti, 
India, Kenya, Lesotho, 
Madagascar, Malawi, Niger, 
Solomon Islands, Taiwan, Zambia, 
and Zimbabwe 

https://default.salsalabs.org/Tde5e3c21-30d5-4dba-aa91-b31b099057ec/01345a91-b4d6-11e7-b432-0a0af0c157b0
https://default.salsalabs.org/T710f47bb-0f4c-4b73-a39c-4813a39d842a/01345a91-b4d6-11e7-b432-0a0af0c157b0
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Micah%206:8&version=NRSV
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/racial-equity-womens-intercultural-ministries/gender-and-racial-justice-ministries/
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/racial-equity-womens-intercultural-ministries/gender-and-racial-justice-ministries/
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcvde2gpj0qHdXU16k4px2ZGuwC9yo3ywj2
https://amatteroffaith.buzzsprout.com/
mailto:faithpodcast@pcusa.org
https://amatteroffaith.buzzsprout.com/
http://ol.bread.org
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